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,TlIds nu.mber i8 sent tu mn.ij friends WltcSC .ULfes are not Vet
on our 8ubscript ion tlit. 111itl t1wy kindly aid our ünterýprisc L'y

fcn-warding tittir do(Jars andt addr,.ses? It is desirable 10 sub-
scri&be ear:y, a8 we p-upose makýitg evcry number well worth prL'-

serui'ng jor /jtture rejerece- and use.

Our friends who are activeiy cngaged ini Scott Act wvork in the
different parts of the Dominion wvill vcry inucli oblige us if they
will keep us continually posted upon the progress of the Nvork, in
their respective loca]ities. Itemns of information in respect te the
progress of the cavass, short reports of meetigs, etc. will alwvays
be ulikfully reeeivcd.

WORK.

The prospects of succcss are growing brgtrday by day. From
every part of the province are contint- iiost cincouraig reports,. lIn
soute counties tiiere will be on the pet-itions about liae of the
possible vote. Our meetings have been grandly suceessful, and even
those -held by our opponents bave ini mxty cases donc good te our
cause. The inconsistcncy of the argumetts; (?) advanced on behalf
of the liquor traffic, a.nd the rcadily ýseu selfislinuss o! the motives
that actuate its supporters, ail tend to w'calen instcad of strengtlicn
the hold of the systcmn upon the comrnunity. Every phase that the
contcst bas thus far ossuxned, every inoveuxent that lias been made
lias be an advzw-ce step toevards the goal of prohibition victory.

WVc desire, liovever, to wvarii our workcrs tiiot they will inake a
fatal uistakeo if they ini any ease allow confidence of succes.bs to inter-
fere with the most carnest and persistent N'ork. Our cauise is grand,
our forces are well organizcd, vur prospecta are eneouraging, but wvo
liave a foc to flght that will sp=r no effort aginst us. Thewbisky

business fully recognizes the iiîîîîîîinent peril iii 'hichi it stands, and
those whose int.erests arc iduntifiud with that business are keenlly, -vc
te thecir position. Already their gathering cry lias been heard, tixir
note of alani and shout of deiance are no uncertain souîîds. Tlieir
circulars bave been issued, thecir forces arrayed, thieir itîonLy sub-
seribed, and the country is ring-ing with the diii of preparation for a
confiet, We whicli what wc hiave already gone through is but thu preli-
îiiary skirinish. Teinperaincc iiien uiiuit stand tu their guns, and inct

and energy. Parleyb wvill bu nundud, trucub %viI1 bu souglît, coinpro-
mises wiil be pleaded for, but wc bave nailed our colors te the rnost,
and our reply inust ever bc thîit o! Yeulson, <' Your battle-flag. or'
noue.- Mr. Blake iii hi.n grand ý,jclx at Orangeville gave us the
watchiNvords for our caimpixigu, - Tihe liquur trailie inust bU deýstrOY-
cd," and " Thcre is no diseliarge iu this witrfitre." We have enlistcd
for a fight that niust go ou tilt the luit grog-shop that now disgraCes
our country lias becomne a thing of the past, and the attaixîniient of
tlîat end nicans bard, persistent WoRK..

SUMMARY 0F THE SCOTT AC.

\Ve bave been asked so frequeîxtly about the Scott Act by persons
whvlo do not cure te takze tinte te read the whole Act, that Ive bave
thouglit it ivell te publisli the foliowiùgr suîninary of its provisions.
This article ean bu supplied for circulation iu tract fromn,
ut the Office of the CANADA CITIZEN.

Tite Canada Tciaperauce Act, 1878, (cuinmiionly known as the
8cott .Actq is a local option lau, affuctin.g the 'w hole Domninion o!
C;anada, and wvas enactud for thu purpubu uf cxiabling a iflijority of
Voters to suppress the retail -salu u! liquur in 4tuy city or county.

Thte Act is divided iinbu thruu 1Lt-Lb. thu first part liruvides the
iiîachiiinery by wuieh the secon? part mnay bc adoptud or rcjcktd.
Tite second part is the prohibition part, and does noL cone iute force
unîtil iL lias becri adopted by' a %,(,te of the clectors. Tite tiird part
provides for thie cnforceîîîent o£ the law% aftcr its adoption.

Tite following is a synopsis o! thu pruoýxsiuîb- of thesu respective
parts.

PAlR 1.
PETIO',Ns:-Olle fourthl Of the electors in any city or cotlnty

inay petition the Governor-General iii Counicil te have a vote taken
upon the Act in sucli city or county. (Secs 4 te G.) Tite Governor-
Gencrals in Council îîîay thwei appoint a Ruturingç. (Jiicer, fix a day
for voting, anti mîak ail other necdfu ai rrangemîenxts for the poliiug
of votes. <Sc.7 te 931>

In Mfnitoba, cectoral districts shall be cozîsidered coanties
for purpose-s of tho.Aet, ntil sucli tinte as the province is organized
iute couinties. (Axuiiending -lct o! 179.)

V,TTiNG :-Thie vote shail bc takeni by bllot (Secs. 33 to,15), and
lu onu day. (Sec. 9.) Thcrc shail be a poihing place iu cadi poiling
sub-division o! cadhii xnunicipality. (Sec. 1.3.)

Very severe penalties are provided for auy corrupt practices.
(Secs. à+ te 70 and 81 te 04). No L-eating of voterais allowcd (Sec. 77),
and all places wvhîere liquor is sold mnust be kept clostd thc 'whole o!
tie day of voting. (Sem 80.)

Ail electors Nvlio are entitled to vote at the election of a iiieinbcr
for the Homse of Cuîninons, bave a riglit te vote ou1 the Scott Act,
(Smc 12.)
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